German Army under the German Crown Prince
17 July 1918
(Left to right)

9th Army
  XXXIX Corps:
    241st Division
    Bavarian 11th Division
  XIII Corps:
    42nd Division
    14th Reserve Division
    115th Division

7th Army:
  XXV Reserve Corps:
    40th Division
    Bavarian 10th Division
    78th Reserve Division
  VII Corps:
    4th Ersatz Division
    87th Division
    201st Division
  XXIII Reserve Corps:
    10th Landwehr Division
    36th Division
  VIII Reserve Corps:
    Bavarian 6th Reserve Division
    23rd Division
    200th Division
    1st Guard Division
  IV Reserve Corps:
    37th Division
    113th Division
    10th Reserve Division
    2nd Guard Division
  LXV Corps:
    195th Division
    Bavarian 12th Division
    22nd Division
    103rd Division (only 2/3)
  VI Reserve Corps:
    123rd Division
    103rd Division (only 1/3)
    50th Division
    86th Division

1st Army:
  XV Corps: (Relieved by Corps Gontard)
    213th Division
    242nd Division
    (The 1st Army was on the flank of the 7th Army and was not a factor in this allied operations)